Andrea Kosavic on Twitter: "What would the cost of your last term paper be w/o library access? bit.ly/costofpaper #oaweek @JeanetteAnneH @dawnbazely @yorklibraries"
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@akosavic @JeanetteAnneH @dawnbazely @yorklibraries woah.

Kate M Johnson @Johnson_KM · Oct 21, 2014
Replied to @akosavic
Clearly shows importance of #oaweek RT @akosavic: What would the cost of your last term paper b w/o library access? bit.ly/costofpaper

Jennifer Burke @theinfohound · Oct 23, 2014
Replied to @akosavic
RT @akosavic: What would the cost of your last term paper be w/o library access? bit.ly/costofpaper #oaweek @JeanetteAnneH...

Eric Lawton @EricOLawton · Apr 17, 2017
Replied to @akosavic @dawnbazely and 2 others
Since I sometimes get told "yes but you can get around it" it would be interesting to know time cost of workarounds [adds to to-do list]